
4/12/?O 

Dr. James b. Rhoads, Arabi:tried 
?he Ndtional Archive* 
Woehington, D.C. 

Deer Dr. coeds, 

I note the unduly long time in which there hoe been no response efit 
any 13111A1111 from you on a number of outstanding requests Morn side. 

You have taken exception to some of the things 1 have said ebeht the 
David Ferrie materiel sad have denied me a copy of the lie* of doceamemts 
sing to him that I told you hod been made. You have, is feet* dialed ea such 
list was mode. I 'told you that at the time Ferris vas in the news I had been 
told otherwise by $r. Marion Johnsen, who else gave me a list of whet bed been 
released relating to Ferrie.2 have mislaid that list. 

I believe I also told you that IMMO account or the time would coati= 
what I said. 

I hove microfilm copious of two stories by Nan Nobottoon in the New 
York Times of February S4 and SO, 1087, pages It and et, respestivelp. roe-

rat they ere too small to permit legible copying. Noverver, I es- tune their ere 
readily available to you. You will find these stories relate the riles*, by 
the Archive, of 1,6 relevant pages end report She withholdirg of shout 40 *thy s, 
at PEI order. It is also reported that Mr. Johnsen "pulled" this information 
"together", in response to request from the Kew Orleans papers. 

At your eug%eetiea, I did examine your MTS.* files. There is notttne 
in them that in any ways sugeestak whet is here reported. It Is inevitable thdd 

listing cep mods. These stories ales recount that you had veva/pitted the PSI 
to release whet wes still classified, again bearing very much on idierther or sit 
there was a list. Could you ask the FBI to declassify what you did not specify? 

Theme stories further refer to Secret Sorriest interviews with Terris. 
There are soa such reports in what you mode available to km. These ere directly 
quoted in the story. If you have such reports, I would like copies of thou. I 
also renew my request for a Sc y of the list of documents relating to Terris 
end I add a request for the cosisondestion to the 1131 relating to their deolgeol.. 
flotation and any reply. 

I hope it is not again a futility to hope this *en be replied to-
eithtn a reasonable tin*. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
ea: Mr. Ikons %Lbw, 80.2414 Sergi  



4/12/70 

Ur. Tom Kelley, Assistant Director 
..U.S.Sperei Service 
• Weehington, 

Dear Mr. Kelley, 

Enclosed is s copy of my today's le4ter to the Arehivist relating 

to tech Werien Commission Perris *commute. 

Sine* speaking to you lest week, 1  have heerd nothing from the 
Arohivee. 

I em aware of the possibility that the Timm is in error in emoting 

Secret Service reports or may her* OWIALSW4 these of the &wet Sarno' end 

the PEI. I em elm ewer. of the possible interpretation of thie reporting that 

7014" agency supplied some of the information to the Timm. 

You may not be swore of it, but I em the first to have "dimoVerer 

and written about ferries  At OU7 conference, you may recoil I did ask you 

about him end Secret Service knowledge of him, eta. I have been trying to 

ebtein what I believe is improperly withheld of the Ferris motorist*  and for a 

lone ties. During this timel have been made Wes promise' by some government 

officials, including en Assistant Attorney General of the United notes. lbeem 

film are eveilable to you Mould you desire to me then. Beeently I have again 

taken thie up with the Deportment of Justice, looking to teking whatever stew 

may be possible to coalman this materiel. 

I neveeonduoted whet, fora writer, is s rather extensive investige-

tion of Kerrie. Again, if it interests you, you may see what I hove. BM I 

stature you there is virtually no facet of his personal life end its character 

that is net public mid well-knowev largely published. This to else tree of teem 

with Anon he hod relationships. Some of this is recorded In various legal pre.. 

medinge. As s matter of feet, the relationship between Berrie and others has 

leen very well publicised, ineluding in a book and in its serialisation, by 

Milton Brener, attorney for several of the men who are among the *abject. of 

the still-withheld FBI reports. 

Se, I am writing to ask for copies of any :suet Secret Senna* date. 

I have the Jack mertin interview tact wee so well and I tank as Improperly 

publicised by tee goverment when the Garrison story broke. The Archive* ocey 

is sloes to illegible. If you have anything of this character, I would ask not 

only that you provide it to the k.rohives, if it is not teem, but, mith the 

history with mice you are sew familiar, tout you seed sae copies separately. 

his is Una way imprOper and at the very worst it would have coAciderable time. 

Sincerely, 

• Bare d Welsibere 
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